
Breakfast

Cumbrian Full
Bewley’s Cumberland Sausage, bacon,

local free range egg, grilled tomato, mushrooms,

fried homemade bread, beans, black pudding,

homemade toast with jam or marmalade

(Gluten free sausage and bread available)

£8.95

Includes tea, coffee or orange fresh juice

Child's Breakfast (all the above but smaller!) ............  £5.95

Served with Ribena or orange squash

Veggie Breakfast (v) ..................................................£8.95

Local free range egg, vegetarian sausage, vegetarian 

haggis, grilled tomato, mushrooms, fried homemade bread, 

beans, home-made toast with jam or marmalade. Includes 

tea, coffee or fresh orange juice

(GF bread available)

Bewley's Cumberland Sausage Buttie ...............£4.50

Served on our freshly baked bread

(GF sausage/vegetarian sausage and GF bread available)

Bacon Buttie................................................................£4.35

Served on our freshly baked bread. (GF bread available)

Scrambled Egg (v) ......................................................£5.25

Local free range egg on homemade toast

(add smoked salmon for extra £1.50)

(GF bread available)

Home-made toasted tea cake (fruit or plain) .......£2.50

Served with butter

Hot buttered crumpets (GF available) .....................£2.30

Hawkshead Rum butter or jam.............................£0.45

Woodlands Gourmet Sandwiches
Made with our own home-made bread,

served with a garnish & home-made creamy coleslaw

Slow cooked beef brisket with roasted red pepper and 

mustard mayo .................................................................£6.20

Home-roasted Cumberland Ham

and Cumberland chutney................................................£6.20

Tuna mayonnaise............................................................£5.95

Local free-range egg, cress and mayonnaise (v)...........£5.95

Chicken, smoked bacon and mashed avocado and lettuce ....£6.20

Cumbrian cheese with Hawkshead Westmorland Chutney (v) £5.95

Open prawn and Marie Rose sauce ...............................£6.50

(GF bread available)

Woodlands Homemade Toasted Sandwiches
Made with home-made bread, served with a garnish

& home-made creamy coleslaw

Cheese & Red Onion or Tomato (v) ................................£6.20

Brie & Bacon & Caramelised Onion or cranberry sauce £6.50

Cheese & Home-roasted Ham ........................................£6.55

Baguettes
All served with a garnish & home-made creamy coleslaw

Hot Bacon & Melted Cheddar Cheese............................£6.50

Brie & Bacon ....................................................................£6.80
with Hawkshead caramelised onion chutney or cranberry sauce

Slow Cooked Beef Brisket...............................................£6.95

with mushrooms, onions & gravy

Goats Cheese and Caramelised Onion Chutney (v) ......£6.50

Bewley’s Cumberland Sausage with Hawkshead .........£6.95

Cumberland chutney 

See the special's board
for our seasonal dishes

Sunday Roast served every Sunday

Soup of the Day (see blackboard)......£4.50
Served with home-made bread.

Add a home-made bread sandwich (see sandwiches)

£6.95 (Salmon or prawn £0.50p extra, or toastie £1 extra)

(Gluten free bread available)

Welcome to Woodland’s licensed bistro and tea room. We make our own bread, cakes, pies,
quiches, meals etc. using the best of local produce “Simple, good, home-made food”.

Please take a look at the menu and our seasonal special’s board.
When you have decided what to eat and drink, please place your order at the counter.
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Jacket Potatoes
Oven baked served with a garnish & home-made creamy 

coleslaw

Chedder Cheese (v) .........................................................£4.95

Chedder Cheese and Beans (v).......................................£5.50

Coronation Chicken.........................................................£6.50

Tuna Mayonnaise - add grated cheese (£0.50) ...............£6.20

Prawn with Marie Rose Sauce .......................................£6.75

For the Little Ones
Sandwich and Crisps ......................................................£3.95

(egg mayo, home-roasted ham, cheese or tuna mayo)

Fish Fingers with Jacket Potato and Peas....................£4.75

Chicken Goujons with Jacket Potato and Beans ..........£4.75

Beans on Toast (v) (GF available)....................................£3.50

Woodlands Platters
Served with home-made bread (GF available)

Woodland’s Platter ..........................................................£9.00

Home-roasted ham, brie and cheddar cheese, pork pie, 

pickled onion, Hawkshead Piccalilli pickle and garnish

Cumbrian Three Cheese Platter (v) ................................£9.00

Selection of cheeses from Thornby Moor Dairy

served with a selection of Hawkshead chutneys

Antipasti Platter ..............................................................£9.00

A selection of Cumbrian cured meats and cheeses, 

chutneys and olives

Salads
Mixed Meat Salad .....................................................£8.95

Slow cooked beef brisket and Cumbrian home-roast ham

Smoked Salmon & Prawns ....................................£9.20

with marie rose sauce

Cumbrian Three Cheese Salad (v)........................£8.95

Served with Hawkshead caramelised onion chutney

Desserts
Please have a look at our cake counter

for our selection of home-made traybakes,
cakes & gateaux.

Afternoon Tea
Woodland's Cream Tea ..........................£8.50 per person

Choice of sandwich made with our own home-made bread, 

scone, jam & Cornish clotted cream, pot of English 

afternoon tea or coffee (GF available)

Woodland's Afternoon Tea.................£16.00 per person

Add a glass of Prosecco .................................................£3.95

pre booking essential
Selection of sandwiches made with our own freshly baked 

bread, Bewley's sausage roll, quiche, pork pie

with Hawkshead apple & pear chutney,

scone, jam & clotted cream, selection of cream cakes,

pot of English afternoon tea (GF available)

Afternoon Cheese for Two...........£16.00 for two people

Add a bottle of wine (18cl) ..................................................£4.50

Selection of Cumbrian cheeses, Hawkshead Chutneys, 

Woodall's pancetta, honey roasted peanuts, cheese

scone, crackers, home-made bread

£16.00 (for two people)

Hot Drinks
Soya and almond milk available

Tea

English Breakfast ............................................................£2.00

English Afternoon ...........................................................£2.00

Earl Grey...........................................................................£2.00

Lady Grey .........................................................................£2.00

Darjeeling.........................................................................£2.00

Assam..............................................................................£2.00

Decaf Tea.........................................................................£2.00

Flavoured Teas ................................................................£2.00

Green, Peppermint, Cranberry and Raspberry, Camomile

Coffee - Cumbrian roasted by Carvetii

Espresso ..........................................................................£1.90

Double Espresso .............................................................£2.20

Flat White Coffee.............................................................£2.50

Americano .......................................................................£2.10

Americano with Milk ....................................................... £2.30

Cappuccino......................................................................£2.60

Latte .................................................................................£2.60

Mocha ..............................................................................£2.70

Hot Chocolate..................................................................£2.50

Woodlands Special Hot Chocolate.................................£2.95

Topped with whipped cream, marshmallows,

maltesers and a flake

Flavoured Coffee Syrup ..................................................£0.30
Chocolate, Hazelnut, Caramel, Amaretto, Cinnamon or Vanilla

Soya Milk or Almond Milk ...............................................£0.20

Sides: Potato Wedges £2.50 / Woodland’s Creamy Coleslaw £1.00



We are open every day 9:30am - 5:00pm (Summer)
10:00am - 4:00pm (Winter) 

Please phone us to reserve a table on 019467 26260
WiFi Password: woodlands

Tag us in your photos on social media
www.facebook.com/santonbridgegiftshop

www.instagram.com/woodlands_tearm_wasdalecrafts

Wine Selection
187ml Bottles - £4.50

White
Pinot Grigio, Italy

Fresh, dry, crisp white with zesty fruit flavours

Chardonnay

Soft apple, peach and tropical flavours, and a clean 

refreshing finish

Prosecco

Italian extra dry

Red
Blossom Hill Merlot, Chile

Delightful combination of smooth red berry flavours

Stowells Shiraz, Australia

Dark, rich plum flavours with a spicy finish

Rose
Blossom Hill, California

Flavours of strawberries and cream. Enjoy!

Locally Bottled Ales
Ennerdale Guest Ales ......................................................£3.95

ask for details of our current guest ales

Lager, Bitter and Cider
Stella Artois Premium 300ml .........................................£3.95

Peroni...............................................................................£3.95

Boddington’s Bitter 400ml ..............................................£3.95

Cider.................................................................................£3.95

Old Mout Cider - Summer Berries...................................£3.95

Our Suppliers
Carvetii Coffee

Cumbrian coffee roasters of Embleton

Fishers, Morseby
Free range eggs

J. Farrer & Sons Ltd, Kendal
Tea

Wilson’s Butchers, Egremont
Meat

Caterite Food Services, Embleton
Milk, vegetables, fruit and meat

W B Bewley’s Butchers, Bootle
Cumberland Sausage

Hawkshead Relish Company, Hawkshead
Chutneys and relish

And don’t forget us! The Woodlands Tea Room

We’re very proud to cook, bake and make 

everything right here, for you to enjoy.

About Us
You will find in the shop a unique range of gifts for all 

occasions, leather goods and sheepskin are synonymous 

with the gift shop along with jewellery, hand-bags,

home-wares together with gifts sourced from Cumbrian 

local artists, local paintings, jams and chutneys to name 

but a few!

In 1954 The Craft Shop was a small garden shed at the 

bottom of a garden where the owners served teas in a flask 

to customers. Over the years it has evolved and is now two 

larger cabins which have turned into a veritable institution; 

A real Aladdins cave of gifts for all occasions complimented 

by the Woodlands Tearoom / Restaurant which was added 

in 2001. It is extremely popular with both locals and tourists 

who regularly say they have been visiting the shop for 

years! In 2014, the shop celebrated its 60th year!

And finally... Our shop assistant Barbara has worked in the 

gift shop for 37 years! Considering what a lovely place this 

is - that’s the only thing that’s not a big surprise!

Soft Drinks
Fresh Orange Juice .........................................................£1.50

Fresh Apple Juice............................................................£1.50

Lakeland Mineral Water (Sparkling / Still) .....................£1.50

Fentimans Victorian Lemonade .....................................£1.95

Fentimans Dandelion and Burdock................................£1.95

Fentimans Ginger Beer ...................................................£1.95

Fentimans Mandarin and Orange Jigger .......................£1.95

Fentimans Elderflower....................................................£1.95

Appletise..........................................................................£1.95

Fresh Cold Milk................................................................£1.25

Coke, Diet Coke, Fanta and Sprite ..................................£1.50

Milkshake Topped with Whipped Cream ....................... £1.85

Strawberry, Chocolate, Banana or Raspberry

Children’s Drinks..............................................................£0.75

Orange squash, Ribena or Milk


